
Vt cup lukewarm water
1% cups boiling water
1 cup quick-coding oats
one-third cup lard
2 cupe quartered pitted prunes
one-third cup molasses
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egg and egg yolk and vanilla. Stir in flour and aalt until
blended. Roil dough into small bails about the size of a
walnut. Dip into slightly beaten egg white; then roll in
chopped pecans. Place on greased cooky sheet and make
a depression in the center of each ball. Bake5 minutes in
slow oven (300 degrees F.). Remove from oven, press

downeachcrater again.Continue baking 13 to 15 minutes.
Cool slightly; then fill center of each cooky with %

teaspoon jam. Yield: 3 dozen cookies.
zzs

Prune Oatmeal Bread
2 packages dry yeast

GOSPEL CHRISTMAS
CONCERT

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th
7:30 P.M.

ELIZABETHTOWN AREA HIGH SCHOOL
Elizabethtown, PA
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SENATORS QUARTET
Columbus, Mississippi

TAYLOR FAMILY
Fruitland, Maryland

CHURCHMEN & TERESA
Harrisonburg,Virginia

FOR TICKETS WRITE
BAINBRIDGE GOSPEL PROMOTION
ROl, Box 243,Bainbridge, PA 17502

' or Call 717-367-3177
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Snowballs

1 cup water
one-third cup butter
2 tablespoons sugar
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2 Miles North of lititz on Route 501I II CHICKEN SALAD - CHICKEN BROTH - STUFFED BREASTS |

2 teaspoons salt
5 to 6V4 cupa flour

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. Pour boiling water
over the oats andlard; stir. Add prunes, molasses and salt
to oatmixture; cool to lukewarm. Add yeast and mix well.
Stir in enough flour to make a soft dough. Turn out on
lightly floured board or canvas and knead until smooth
and satiny.Round dough into ball, place in greased bowl,
cover, set in a warm place and letrise until double in size.
Punch down and divide dough in half; shape and place in 2
greased 9 z 5-inch loaf pans. Cover and let rise in warm
place until double in size. Bake in moderate oven (350
degreesF.) 45 to SO minutes or until done. Yield: 2 loaves.

Apple Not Muffins
IVt cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
V« teaspoon salt
% cup sugar
one-third cup oil
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cup chopped unpeeled apple
V* cup chopped nuts
Vi cup evaporated milk

Combine flour, baking powder, and salt. Mix sugar, oil
andvanilla. Add eggs and mix untilwell blended. Add half
the flour mixture and mix well. Stir in apple, nuts and
milk. Add remaining flour and mix. Bake in muffin tins
for 25 minutes at 350 degrees.A good treat for Christmas
morning breakfasts and lunches. Can be served warm
with apple jelly.
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Candy Cane Cookies

Va cup butter or margarine
Vi cup shortening
1 cup confectioners sugar
1 egg "

Vh. teaspoon almond extract
1 teaspoon vanilla
IVz cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
Vz teaspoon red food coloring
% cup crushed peppermint candy
Vz cup granulated sugar

Heat oven to 375 degrees. Mix thoroughly butter,
shortening, confectioners sugar, egg and flavoring. Blend
in flour ami salt. Divide dough in half, blend coloring in
half. Shape 1teaspoon dough from each half into 4 inch
rope. Place rope sideby side. Press together lightly and
twist. Curve top to form handle. Bake about 9 minutes
until set and very light brown. Mix candy and sugar.
Sprinkle cookies with candy mixture.

Mrs. Harvey Martin
East Earl, PA
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S New lightweight

5 isftq^es’
MtCROWAVETOVEN

j Cooks most foods
g 3 times faster
* than conventional methods'

I

l4mana. new j4mflnM)rrefrigerator...

Freezer on
•the bottom
20 cu. ft.

Freezer on Freezer on
the top the side
16 to 23 co. ft. 17 to 25 cu. ft.

only j4mana givesyou a choice!

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, Dae 20,1975

1 cup flour
3 eggs
granulated sugar

Bring waterto boll in largekettle. Add butter and sugar.
Stir in flour all at once. Let cool and add eggs one at a
time. Heat fat in skillet and drop batter by spoonsful into
hot fat. Cook and turn once to brownevenly. Drain and roll
in sugar.

AmosSpeicher
Age 8

Recalling
{Continued from Page 381

enough to gaze at a while longer, we had a tree to
select and it was time to get to work.

Each of us searched through the rows of trees
trying to visualize what each evergreen would look
like in our house. Some seemed too full, others too
tall, and the hunt continued.

Father found the best though, as he usually did, a
full dark green Scotch Pine and as we both admired
the tree, it was unanimous that the evergreen was
our choice. Dad pulled a red handkerchief from his
pocket and tied it securely to an innermost portion
of a branch and looped it around the limb so it
wouldn’t be lost.

-And with our annual trip to Christmas Tree Hill
accomplished, we'd descend into the fields once
again until time to claim the pine for decoration.

LOW INITIAL COST. FAST EASY
ERECTION. ALL STEEL LONG LIFE.
14’ High Opening. Easy operating sliding doors:
• Two Widths. 40’ and 48’ Minimum length 50 feet
• Additions to length, in 25’ sections, to whatever lengtl

you wish
• Multi-purpose building
•.Optional accessories so you can have the building

“just right for you’
For a better Farm Building deal it’sAmericaa

C. DONALD COX
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

I ONLY 4 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS
GIVE HER A GIFT SHE WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER

Mortal MR-1
• Side swing door • 12
minute timer control •

Manual latch lock • Ex- i.
elusive removable oven *

Broiler Tray i
Height (including feet) %
U-, Width: 17%' ' 4
Depth (overall); 23 V4" -

~

Reg. $289.00 SALE $249 °°

Where doyou want the freezer in your

10

3 Door Ice N' Wat*
with 2freezers
on the side
19 to 25 cu. ft.

We Wish You And Yours A Very Merry Christmas

MARVIN J. HORST
| R.D.I (IONA) Phone 717-272-0871 LEBANON, PA
M Located on Rt. 897 Between Schaefferstown & Lebanon
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